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ALL T][3~DETAILS. j
THE FULL STORY OF THE CAPTURE !

AND KILLING C'F BURROWS

TIsc Exact IV.Cls from to Kt.iI

K«lii(e<l by Mr, ?Ic3)iiiiIe aatl Ufctccti v<- j
Jae!»so2.Trt;th ^trr-.n^t-r 1 hi::: j
The Bcdy Irulentiilcil.

Di.r.io^cLTS, Ala.. Oct. 12..Althoughthe cxcUeinent ovc-r the 1'ur-1
rows Inuredy has ;:i n mon-iav .subsided,
the people of this city and county can

talk or think of nothing else. The sen-!
sational finale of the outlaw's life, the j
ringing down, of the curtain, is now a:i

event of yesterday, however, and will
scon he tradition merely. Yesierdaj
all Bemopolis quit business to discuss

the tragic event; today uicy are up a::u

about as usual and discussing yesterday's
occurrence only casually.
Amidst tr.e tuimoi! and coufusion yesterday,much garbling was done hi givingout the accounts, and ncccssnriiy

some of this disjointed work Is more or

less visible in every paper.
The story of the capture oi' Burrows

on Tuesday evening, you arc all imndiar
with. On the arrival oi* McDuliie and
Barrows at Linden, the former.

Wgjr ACTED IX A STRANGE MAXXEE.
Instead of delivering his prisoner to

ihp shrift* nf Marengo county. ilcDuftie
with the assistance ofhis two negroes,
retained custody of the prisoner. MoDuliie'scourse is explained by the fact

T ^
that he wa? not inclined io turn Burrows
over to the sheriff because the latermight
claim the reward or a portion of it for the
delivery of Burrows to the Express

h. company. And so on account of this
Bh idea of McDuflie's, Burrows was le!t iti

iSgH a room ot the nil building, McBiUiie
H and the two negroes all heavily armed

' '
.

' T

kept guard over the prisoner uiuu

night, when one ot the negroes went to

McDuilie nnd the other negro
&yAfc;d on duty.

H^S HANDS \VERE XKVKK TIED.

i-. ;»Bkccl after the jail was reached,
^^^tated in almost every acjH®PCC'll

Blether, bat bv a piece of
" his hands were

loq^^^^J^W*ggTeraT?^'roo:i). but
iinaffWfl^ullennass wore away and he
had quite a conversation with McDuftie
on the chase after him. Burrows was

esneeiallv bitter against Detective Thos.
£ %

Jackson. He said he was ^iaci Jackson
had missed him. He had over a hundredopportunities oi'killing Jackson, but
he had never done so. lie had made
up his mind-now to kill Jackson, and he
wanted him to know it.
McDuffie, among other things, asked

i3urrows if it was he who robbed the
tramalFlomaton. Burrows sail!

MAY I3E HE DID
and may be he didn't. The people would
hear more of it later.

It must have been along about 3
o'clock, says McDufiie, wheu his prisonerasked him for something to eat. savins
he was hungry and had not tasted food
since the morning. MeDuHie replied
that he was in a similar condition, but
there was uolielp for it, and they must
stick it out toget'aerr Burrows men sa;u

he had some candy una corn bread and
bacon in his saddle-bags, and he desired
to get the food.
Almost before he wasawcre of it, says

McDufiie. the negro uot up. walked to
the door, picked up the leather cavalry
sanale-bags and tossed them over to
Burrows. The latter readied his hand
c!owu into one of the partitions, and producedsome candy. giving sonic, to Mc.- Dufrie and sonic to the negro, who had
given him f'C saddlebags. They ail sat
there eating and talking for some four
or five minutes. Burrows seeming to be
in unusually good spirts.

Suddenly, without a word ofwarning
1 ' " ...A A*

or a preliminary muuun uiuicuuvc- ui

what was to lollow,
BCKROWS DKKVv TWO BIG PISTOLS

from the saddlebags, and covering each
oi' his guards he ordered the chains
stricken from his legs. The negro commencedthe work while McDufne moved
slowly nearer to Burrows, with the intention,"he says, of overpowering him with
the assistance ofthe other negro guard,
who had by this time awakened. When
he had approached very near to the outlawthe latter said: "That will do. You
had better keep your distance or somethingmighthappen." McDuQle obeyed,
saying: "Rube, the cake is yours." Burrowswas soon unchained. Then, with
his pistols still drawn, he made one of

+!>/ .ATr>7)nlVf> lied lliii
1<1IC liV-;iVy^O ViJU'M

other negro to hiin, lie then locked the
door, saying: "I'm Rule- Burrows. and
I'm
GOING TO PAINT THIS TOWN ]:! ]).

'"I want to know where the fellow is
that's got my money. I am going to kill
him." Bidding McDuIlie goodbye. Burrows,with the negro in i'reunt of him.
started out to lind Mr. J. R. Carter, with
whom the money found on h:m ilie eveningbefore had been deposited. The
~ " 'l:'1 L-nnw \v!iprc ( r-

i v uiu w v^.

toi lived, but knew the n?i;hbovhood
of his room. The bandit kin:* telling
the poor negro that every next minute
would be his last, stopped at one or two

residences, but failed in his search.
* * Then they learned thai Carter had a

room over Glass' store, ana thither Barrowsaud the uegro went at a trot, lor it
was fast apnroeiiing the time for the
dawn to come. Carter was aroused by

1 ?KJa.. «,» »/! ivTwin !l(l nctf.ll W-lnl
iUUliCiitft UCil7>. , lilJvl .. .wnv

wantedhi;:), he could get no reply. Determinedto know who itwas that cailcd.
he dressed, taking care to put his pistol, a
Smith & Wesson :'double-astion. of
32-calibert. in h:s pocket.
A moment later lie appeared at the

Ipf entrance. When he opened the door and
^ stepped cut, Burrows Instantly covered

him with two pistols, saying: "Give rnc

my money.
X. OB I'LL KILLYOU.

\you ." Carter looked at
\ his opponent and Ids expression was s-,rcne,lie looked at Itube possibly a sec

s orrd. and then two pistol shots rang cut,
l.r> cnnrsvsir' f.n fifhfl S!lOt of t'.lC
other. Ana then both men backing
continued their ilrmg until their pistols
were exhausted. Both oi'the shots fired

~~whsn the combatants wero at close
range did the work. The other eight
went wide of the mark.

Hisiht at this juncture, before Lao resultsof the duel were known, the negro
who had been escorting Burrows around
rushed up to Rube, who had fallen by
this time, grabbed his other pistols and
had a picnic tiring Ihcra in the air. The

--- ^ c,.-
cmzeus ox i>>%\ a u-j a.m fwimi i-.-.

5 ;; the seen of ihe encounter. hearing a:i
: ofthe shooting, concluded that Durrows

* I was
- KILLING VKOPLL AS THEY AI'I'KARED.

9 and kept away l'roni the place. IU:-c
| had not long left JleDtnEc sitting cn the

lloor iu chains beiore u:e latter, :e;in;j^
the now maddened desperado would returnand kill him. began lo east about
lor means to effect his liberty. He -jot

j the chains loose, secured ;i gar and
/ PRIZED OPEN THE DOCK

/ to the room in which he was con!inc»J.
Just a:; he was leaving the place, a free

||' man once more, he heard the pistol shots
E rim: out and hurried in the direction
® from which they came.

m
x
Arriving at the scene oi'th.e desperate

duel, ^IcDufiie stumbled upon the body
of Burrows. from which Die

l.IFE WAS FAST LEAVING.
It was now almost lUrht enough, ti.

see, and McDutlie had no trouble in d:s-

who it \v;;S. A little pool of
blood had lormcd on '.he ground beside j
the body. Ilis next thought was oi
Carter. and to him MeDufile turned his
attention. It was found that Carter had
i./.i.ri ivi:«r:.]!v not d:i:iLrerovisIv.
wounded hi the leit shoulder. from
which 1:0 will recover in a. lew days.

Antiiher examination developed ihnt
hi lliti jiueriiij. Burrows' lllie with its
bhu.-'; cloud of horror and sin had vanished,with the inky >ki*-s of night.

McssfTiircrs were hastily dispatched to

Kxpress odicials. Messrs.
i".» ::vr ::nd Aizee. who were at this place, i

them the sudden and tra_ri-1
cai turn affairs had taken. These o:liei;i!shurried to Linden and found to
ll.'.'S I hilt IliC HUist viivmji j
of t!:o Southern Express company bad
indeed gone bc-forc the (.'re.it Assize for
a casting up of his account.
The body was cncased in a plain pine

u'-N and as soon as possible was brought
t<» ihi* place. Crowds went to view the
remains and the excitement here was int'.;:.-epeople very nearly coming to blows
in thvir efforts to gel even the faintest
glhvpse of the dead bandit's face. And
su b a face! I saw it and will never for-
u(iin every leaiure was ponraycu
the character of the man. the whole
niah'.!)^.

oni: of the most repulsive
c^;::;tenaaces to ho met with in a life
time. Mercilessne*s. sincwuess brutality.and yet even in death how those gray
ew'? sr-cmed to ilout at fear! The face
was covered by a coarse two months'
neurd. His hair was matted about on

the head, and portions ofhis clothing
wore.- falling away'from wear.

THE SUIT WOUN BY EUUKCWS.
- c'.'i't o »-. >>> i*»f"

!jean* pants and iaded coat. In height
!.< .s'vk.uI G feet I inch; and he weighed
about i-iO pounds. lie was stoop!shouldered. loan, angular and altogether

I a rather ungainly figure. His hair was
i>rnwt;. as was his beard. Tite body remaineduntil last night, and was then
taken to York, to be thence conveyed to
JJirmaigham.

Au Entire I'uiailv Stark Msd.
"W A/" * M.-> T!in

i . > -w., v/^v.-«2uwYork express over the Baltimore
£ Ohio railroad carried last niglit in the
smoking car a woman and seven children.none over 12 years of age. and all
the family but one* mqrr^r less demented.vggj

Instj-^JoUrffain was reachiiT^ClarksLirtTf^Teastof here, the inotiier rushed to
the platform and leaped from the train,
shrieking wildly, £he dashed through
a crowd of passengers, bleeding from
her fall, and started for the hills. When
the train stopped her two oldest children.boys.armedthemselves with
whatever they could find and defied all
proi'l'ered assistance, but were all finally
secured.
The only one in the family who seems

to bo sane is a girl 10 years old. .She
said that her mother's 'name was 3Irs.
John Brannon, and that they lived formerlyat Xo. S.SiOPenns'yvania Avenue.
St." Louis. Her father, she said, had
lour years treated them cruelly, and
only a few days ago had driven them
fro:vi home with a shotgun. She said
they were trying to reach JJethlehem,
Pa.* where they had relatives. Oftentime,she said their father had been
away from home for days at a time and
left them nothing to eat. lie never
came back without beating their mother.and he had often threatened to kill
them.
All last night a large party hunted

the woods and hills for the crazy woman,but without success. The authoritiesare taking care of the children.
Mrs. jJraunon was formerly a beautiful

woman, and it is said that she is related
promijicfiit rhiladolpi.ia people. x ne

wrman feared she would be murdered.
Terrible Jiattlv VTilh the Waves.

Xaw Glasgow, X. S.. Oct. 15.A
thrilling slory is that of the rescue of
the four men who remained on the
wrecked bai.. ..lelmerby, stauded at
Little Ilarbor, while on a voyage from
Quebec fur Grccnock. with lumber, aud
Irani which the captain, first and second
oiiicers and twelve men were drowned.

All day luonday crowds stood on the
beach watching the poor unfortunates
on the crumbling wreck, but the spectator:;were powerless to eli'cct or even attempta rescue, so wild was the sea. and
niaiit settled down without any abatejvw.ii!r>f thr> ir-r:-i;-r storm. Two men

remained on shore and occasionally
waved lanterns to show the shipwrecked
men thai they were not forgotten.
When morning dawned Tuesday momma-;:n knmence concourse assembled,

but it was noon before it was considered
at all possible to make any attempt at

! rcscue. Then a boat was launched,
j manned by a volunteer crew, consisting
lot' Cantains Graham. Javid. Frazcr
i Williams and Dr. L. (J. Leon, of New
Glasgow, .Tames Maglashen of J>eg
Island, and A. Pesconsanian. The

i brave fellows ibujht :i terrible battle
-.villi the wuves, but eventually reached
tl-'- v.-reek, when mighty cheers went up
from the anxious watchers on shore.
0»:c by one the exhausted and benumbedshipwrecked men were lowered
into the boat, and after a second desperatebattle with the waves, conveyed
them safely to land. The work was

I'lfilh.ited bv a liberal use of oil. Two
of li:e rescued men were sick, and one

had his shoulder broken. The rescued
men were seamen Kane and Evans aud

j the steward aud captain of the schooner,
who went to supply the bark with pro|visions, aud were unable to regain their

| own vessel. The stranded Mc-lmerby
is :>.«t breaking up.

Slio'.vors ol Human I'iosh.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 12..Graduallytlie scattered remains of the un|fort unate victims of the recent powder
mill explosion are being gathered from
an area of several miles. A farmer iiv

two miles from the scene of the ac-
cident was startled a few minutes alter

j hearing the report by the decent of a

bleeding, lacerated human hand at his
fecL Lust evening two men were pass|ins through a wood, about a mile and a

: half distant, when one of them stumIbled over a portion of a man's face.the
i nose, moustache and lower jaw. They
at chee looked around for other traces

j of a body, and they saw in a tree three
:ib:> and'a small quantity of liesh. Such
iinds have been made all around the

I neighborhood, but in the majority of
cases sc;ircely a handful of liesh could
be picked up in one place. There has

j : i been enough recovered yet to make
lii'j vv. iC iii' oi 5i goou-sizeu num.

KiJlt'cl 5>y >E:n:i:ie.

X :;v." Oeiober 10...Tunics T).
D.ni^htery. Mary Anderson's crazy ad|inirer. who shot and killed Dr. (r^orge

j V,*. Lloyd. Assistant superintendent of
tin* i'iai Bush Insane Asvlunj, vester;i!ay at'ternooa. and was arreted at the
N"i-w Yt»rk end of the Brooklyn bridge
upon his stepping1 from the train two
:it;'.irs after the murder. was arraigned
at Tonuis police court before JusKiibrelhthis morning and turned
ov«t to the Brooklyn police. He was
taken to Brooklyn at once where he
will be committed until the Coroj
r.er's over ]>r. Lloyd. In court
the primmer appeared unconcerned and
cnreiessiy read an account of theshuot!iiig in the morning1 paper.

Tcis r«Iiuers lilown to Atoms.

Sax Francisco. Oct. 0..A Chroni
>;

j c!e special ironi 11 meuo suvs uku

news lias been received from the Uosnrio
i:o!(l mine, seventy miles inland from
Mazaltan. of a terrible explosion, which
occurred there the latter part of sjeptemj
ber. An American named McGee who

j came from Xa pa. Cal., was working
j with nine Mexicans in a sixty-foot level
near a magazine which contained seve|ral hundreds pounds ofdynamitp. This
exploded in some way and the len men

j were belown to atoms.

t
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iTTT^nTAO)! !
EVIDENCE "T HAT THE CENSUS RE-|

TURNS HAVE BEEN FALSIFIED.

I'J-.n t;> Knb Xev.' York of Congressional
KfprosfBtatioi!.The Sfgro Population
2^:><>r<*il in ;he Southern St:ites."Down
Will: Tii:-i:i All Sixteen I'r-r Cent."

Yv'asmixgtojn". D. C.. Oct. 13..Astor.mu*:ias she people of Nr-^r York
miisl- V :ii ti.o revelations oS'ihe police I
re-e:u::ner;il":<m its that city, the people
nf'iic ivn:i!)il(. nf l-'n'-'t1 must he nrenareel
for ti Jar greater shock.

' i they wiii look over the country, the
honest tr.cn <> all parties will discover
thai there is r. method in the errors that
have hcen proven to exist in the census

reports.
Investigations set on foot by the

Worl.l more than a month ago con linn
tho most startlirii; suspicions.

Tiio web uf entanyliug evidence hus
already enmeshed a Congressman from

Brooklyn, a brace of political managers
in LTiaL city and half a dozen clerks In

various departments of the census office.
Clues leading to very much higher

gauir are in the World's possession, but
ii is deemed wise and proper to put the
people of the country on their guard
without further delay, that an oilieial
investigation may be prosecuted at once.
The evidence so far adduced appears

to showFirst.That there is a- deliberate purpost*ou the part ot the leaders of the
dominant party to retain the Congressionalmajority now in its grasp.
Second.That to serve this end a gang

of unscrupulous uien, without the sanctionof the leaders of their party, have
connived aurt conspired together to dei\1 ........ ^ ^ i l.T.s TTi\irt«
liau:i :u:iuv ui Lav ouuus ui uno cuiun

out o!'their legitimate Congressional representation.
Third.That a secret oliice was lilted

up i;i Wasfcinglou at Xo. 20C 1) street.
N. V.*.. where a gang of trusted clerks
\veredriail(j|jft alter the tru^censustji;y
increasing the same.that Uie growth'of
Democratic States should not be honestly
reported.
.Fourth.That an order was given by

an oiiiuial iu the census ollice (with or

without the conui.anee of men high in
authority in the government) to scale
down the population of Xew York city
one hundred and thirty-three thousand!
Fifth.That an order was given an

oliicial i:i the census ollice (with or withoutthe knowledge and approval of high
authorities in this government) to reduce
the true census of Xew York State three
hundred thousand souls!
Sixth.That the Stale ollsew Hampshire,which lias lost population, was to

be scaled up so that its present quota
of Congressional representation should

i. 1. \ 1 A
UUt/ UU CUilU^CU.
Seventh.That Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin.Maine and Minnesota were to

be '"very liberally counted;" and that
the blunders at Minneapolis and Sr.
Paul arose from a stupid mLinterpretationof instructions.
Eighth.That the Southern State were

to be jumped upon." Slates that have
shown greatest growth were to sull'cr to
the extent of 1-i- to 10 per cent.
Ninth.That this infamous job ha?

to a large extent, been carried out; and
that when the researches of the World
frightened the conspirators they moved
the seen oftice'from Xo. 200 1) street,
Washington, to Cathedral street, Baltimore.near the Monument, where for the
past six weeks the dastardly work has
been in progress.
Tenth.That enough evidence exists

to discredit the whole census, independentoi the exposures in New York
city.
The World has in its possession the

names of the nieu who have been active
in this work, and ot nearly all the clerks
who were detailed 10 engege in the monstrousundertaking.

TIIK STORY OF Tilt FRAUD.
Early ;u June last it was apparently

cieciueu to liiiUcruiKc u:is iuiij^ujus
and. up to tins time, new step in "prac*
tlcal politics" A certain Mr. Morgan
organized the work. The second story
of a three-floored house on D street (No.
200) was rented at £20 per month, and
cartloads of material lrom the census
oliiee were removed thereto. Twelve
clerks who could be relied upon to hold
their tongues were engaged in July and
put to work.

HuUSKOF THK CONSPIRACY.
The duties of these men were continuous.they toiled day and night. The

tally cards of certain States were

brought to the D street house at night,
retained a few days and then returned
to the census oilice.
The landlady of the house. Mrs. Duiing.a .mUronly and comely woman ot

thirty-live, grew curious to know what
work was being prosecuted in her apartment.-.She asked Stephen W. Norton

{ an appointee :n the census ollice from
WiiiiieUl. Kan., what he knew about the

I matter, but gained no information, She
likewise importuned Census Clerks
Sarvis. Church. \Vil;on and Oetavius.
why wore employed on the work, for information.She did not get any.

shortly after this incident a great
ma« of census material was burned in
th^- second story front room of the D
strer-t house.
A man giving the name ofNelson then

appeared upon the scene. His authority
w:iI: the clerks was respected by all. lie
was chielly instrumental in the final removal<.f the cilice to Baltimore, lie takingup his abode at the Carrolton Hotel.
11:3 name is probably an assumed
one.

A:: K|>ide>ulcvf JJlinclucMS.

V\" JJKSS.IXC. W. Va.. Oct. 11..There
is a strange opidemis anionic the working
girls here. Two weeks ago Miss Mary
Lynch. employed by the West Virginia
Tohaeo Company, while working at her
bench was suddenly stricken bliud. She
has now partially recovered her sight.
Since then several other cases of a similarnature have been reported. Miss
Lena >'iedcmeyer was wrokiug at the

i ii i - tv'ir>n
lii.'SJLNS \ ' MOO r> viiw w-w- w»«.

deidy she lost ali power of .speech and
gradually sunk into unconsciousness,
r.R/i lay lor hours like one dead. When
revived it was discovered that she had
been stricken blind. The doctors arc

proscribing quiet and rest, and in most
cases this trehtment is successful.

Alliunce Stock Yards.

j Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 14..An intendedextension of its business by the
Farmers' Alliance of the Southwest was

discovered today, when it was teamed
i that they are to establish an independent
stock yard :n Kansas City, Mo. Texas,
Nebraska and Iowa are back of the
scheme. Fifty acres of land, adjoining
t!:e present stock yards, is the site of the
new yards. J>y ma»nintaining their own
yards the farmers believe they can save
much m «ney in marketing their cattle
bv doin<r a'vay with commission men.

| and a great part ofotherexpenses.
Struck bj-:: Hurricane.

WiCH'TA. Kas., Oct. 14..The villageof ndale was struck by a hurricane
yesterday and suti'erc-d great damage.
A large Catholic church was lifted from
its foundation jimjUhrown a distance oJ
many yards.. Lighter building were

tossed abaWlike boxes. Trees were

torn up r.ud tossed through the air.

-A
A NEW CiTY ON THE COAST.

V.v.I Foot I's»i:it Piin out Any Ilettor Tl>:tn

Port Koyal?
Colv.mi'.ia. October 14..The dreams

of hair a century seem about to be
realized. and the finest water galrwav
on the Atlantic coast is to i>r ihrovrn
open to the commerce of the world at
last. The SouMi Carolina s'nkiog fund
commission has sold to the Macon and

v i'lm-.nont.' K r/irk Knn.
^iUciIICIU iirtiuwwu i.nv^ iiww~

(jrtr-d acri-s of marsh land at Foot l'osnr.
Beaufort County, sixteen miles from
Tort Hoyal. on the opposite side of the
l.p.v, ui'tj about eighteen miU-s from
Savannah as the rro-.v liies.

Tti« selling price is m«r;dy iiyusir.:;!.
one dollar p«*r acre.as Mie inail is val
ueiess either for agricultural or phosphatemining purposes, and is bought
hy trie above named corporation for
the purpose of securing' deep wnler ter.: I fPV»r. TM1 r/^!> r\*r\ iviv

li:C'UivU>>. i [./ut viiuov.' wo

made through James !>. Robertson. as
negotiating agent for Willis 13. Sparks,
president of the Macon ami Atlantic
Railroad. This road is the last of an
extensive system connecting Memphis,
Macon anil Birmingham with the Atlanticcoast.

It is learned that several adjacent
plantations have recently been purchasedbv the same corporation, to lie
used as the site for a city, and that the
work of building wharves, depots, ware
houses, ric.. and the laying out of town
lots will lie inaugurated at an early day.
Although there are no p'.'osphat.ic or
mineral deposits on the lands sold, the
State, as a mere matter of form, reservesto itself all phosphatic and mineralrights. There is also a clause in
the dee;! of sale which provides th.-it if
the railroad is not completed to Foot
Point in three years the land will revertto the State. It is coiiiidently expected,however, that the road wii! be
in operation ami trains running into
Foot Point within eighteen months.
A dispatch irom Macon, dated the

uth inst, save the following informationconcerning this transaction.
"One of the biggest railroad schemes

ever projected in the South came to
light here to-day on the return from
New York of iV-sident \Y. 13. Sparks,
of tiic Macon Construction Company
and the Macon and Atlantic Km!iroad
Company. I'residenlSparks announces
that Foot Point, on Colleton River,
about, sixteen miles fr;>m Port Royal,
and the same distance from Savanna!}.
has been settled on a*-- the water ^jir-,
minus of the Mncoti an>V Atlantic,

ad^VrrrtTTTt nils once thought, would go
either to Sapela Sound or Savannah.
"The pian is to complete the line now

building from here to Guyton. and
thence by an air line to the Colleton
liiver. The barber at Foot Point, it is
claimed, gives the deepest »vater south
of Norfolk.twenty-two to twenty-four
lVet at low water. There big docks and
grain elevators will lie built, and it is
claimed that, with the Western connectionsof the Macon and Atlantic,
the. now nort will beco.nc a leading ex-

porting "and imnortinu point oh the
South Atlantic coast. Work is £oing
light ahead now on the new line and
r.he enterprise is not, a visionary one.
Five thousand acres of land* have
already been bought at the terminal
point, Foot Point."
The News and Courier's representativealso learns, from a private; but

authentic source, that the Americus
Construction and Railroad Company
has just purchased, for terminal facilities3,000 acres of land in the same
vicinity, on Colleton Neck, fronting
tour miles on May Iliver, with an

average of live fathoms of water at low
water. The sale was made by ]>r.
Ileigliwny, of Nashville, Term., and
Thomas Marton, oil LUuffton, who held
the property in common, the purchaser
being John Garnett, uf Savannah,
agent for the Americus company. The
price paid was 812,000 cash and a onetenthinterest in the company. Titles
were p.tsseu jesunua*.
This makes thirty-two square miles

in nil recently purchased by these two,
railroad and construction companies,
for terminal purposes, on Colleton neck
The site here afforded for the location
oL' a city is an admirable one in every
respect," situated as it is upon a high
bluff, with a perfect system of drainage
and with ileep water on two sides.
Land which was bought there ten or

fifteen years ago for 65 an acre is now
selling at SI,OCX) an acre, for the purposeoi being divided up into building
infc.Voivf! am! f!nuri<->r.

A Touching Incident.

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 9.The opinionis expressed here Hint Judge Ilaskell
will materialize a large following not onlyamong the Straightouts who have agrecdto accept the Tillman ticket, but
from the ranks of those who were primarilyTillmanites.

f Ism*. <liof lita lnnrl^r nf fhr>
XUU IL*[MUUH;U »«iivw uuv ivi»uv4 «'» w.«v

nc.v movement made in the war and
during the eveui'ul days of I-S7G has crystalizedan aftection for him among the
masses amounting almost to worship.
While vour correspondent was seated

in tiie Judge's office this afternoon a

large, line looking gontieman entered.
Talcing both of Judge Haskell's hands
m his, he said: "Judge, you haven't
got a belter friend in South Carolina
than I am. I ana Tillmanite, not becauseI admire Tillman, but because my
lather and mother were Democrats beforeme and I have been brought up to
be a Democrat myself. But the situationis now such that I don't know what

1 - T>.. f T ,ln;-nnm« T lnni vmi
IU UU. JMit lillO iiiunuun, Jk J w«

like a fiitiicr." Saying this the mail

turned and left the ofilce, while great
tears rolled down his checks.
Judge Ilaskell simply pressed his

friend's hand and turned away to hide
his emotion.
The element here, however, which believesthat party loyalty demands the

support of Tillman is not small.
Some even go further and say that it

would not be party policy to repudiate
the Tiiliman ticket. Taking this view, a

prominent hardware merchant said todaythat this is the very opportunity the
negroes have been waiting for.
The success of the Ilaskell ticket, he

said, would require the negro vote. Let
the registered strengeth of this vote once
be established and it would be used to
unseat every Democratic Congressman

This genllemon br-lievc tli.it Tillman's
administration would become so odious
in two years that the power which has
raised him for Governor would remove
him ami repudiate the principles of his
platform..Augusta Chronicle.

ZS'ovol Slode of Punishment.

Ottawa. Out.. Let. 1G..When
David .Smith, the 10-ycar-old boy who
several weeks ngo. stabbed young Percy
close to the heart with a pocketknife,
was before Magistrate Dumblc at Coburnsfor sentence, the judge said the

i prisoner had been gulity ot a very bad
offense and had shown a bravado that

was astonishing. He was undoubtedly
a boy of bad proclivities, yet the magistratefelt that to send "him to prison
would simply confirm him in crime.
Under all the circumstances, his honor
thought the best thing that-could be done
was lo give the boy a severe Homing,
lie said that if Smith's father would irive
tlie boy twenty lashes on the bare back
with a birch gad, and inllict the punish,ment conscientiously, and to the satisj
faction of tiie court, he would not senc

the boy to the penitentiary. The father
readily accepted the magistrate's proposi-
lion, and in the ceil the culprit vra*

I severely Hogged by his father. Eacl:
stroke of the gad left a livid welt upoc

{the back of the boy. who cried with the
pain. After the boy had recovered
somewhat from his casLigation, he was

taken back to the courtroom and senten.j ccd to clos" confinement in the count}
" jail for the balance jof the month. The

magistrate's novel mode of puuishment
has been highly commended by the
townpeople as wise and sitisfactory.

TO THE DEMOCRACY. t
C

THE STATE COMMITTEE ISSUES AN c

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE. f
Y
1

The Independent Movement Denounced |
nnd an Apyeul Marie for TThitc Supro- I

risacy.Garernor Kkliardsou Interview- ^
««1.CauijiaiSR Meetings Arranged for. 1

c

Columbia, s. C., October 10.Messrs. «

J. L. Irby, II. A. Meetze and Willie *

Jones, of the campaign committee of
the Tillman State Democratic committee,with (.'apt. Tillman, Mr. J£. D. Gary.
Mr. II. L. Farley, Dr. .Sampson Pope
and Mr. W. C. Denet, assembled in the
Carolina National Dank this morning
at 10 o'clock and remained in conferenceseveral hours with closed doors.
At .120 a recess was taken until 3 P.

M., and at 4.30 P. M., the meeting being
concluded, the following address was

given to the press as the product of the 1

1t was in the handwriting of Mr. W. C. ]
JSenet. who is understood to have been
its author:

TWc Adtlrcsa.

To the Democratic Party of South
Carolina: A grave crisis in the history
of our State confronts us. The life of
our party is threatened. "White supremacyin South Carolina is endangered.
What was predicted, but hardly expected,has happened. An Independent
mnvompMf, hns been inaugurated: an

Independent ticket has been nominated,
and fur its success in the impending
election a coaition has been effected bej
tween the IRepublican party and the
deserters from the ranks of the De!mocracy.
A small gathering of citizens calling

themselves Straightcut Democrats, representingat best only a defeated minorityof a defeated minority of the
Democrats of the State, have held a conferencein Columbia, in defiance of the
regularly constituted authorities of our
party, have set at naught the action of
the "regular Democratic conventions
held in August and September, have

Judge Haskell at its head, as their nomineefor Governor.
By this action on their part, in oppositionto the action of an overwhelming

majority of the Democrats of South
Carolina, they have read themselves out
UI LI113 IctiliVi UJL l»lxO

calling upon the negro voters to aid
them in their fratricidal war against
their white brethren, they have declared
themselves ready to join hands with the
black man in pulling down and destroyingthe white man's government, and
ready and willing to see South Carolina
again under the heel of the alien tyrant
and the ignorant negro.
They are. a few of them, men of high

social standing and of great political
inliuence and experience; some of them
men whom this State has delighted to
honor, and who have Tilled high positionsin reward for their distinguished
service as patriots and Democrats. It
is therefore with feelings of regret and
disappointment that we see them vol-
UUlciniy UC^Ultlilg JLlUiil VIU.L i/tiuuv-iuviv

ranks and subjecting themselves to the
censure so well expressed by Governor
Hampton when he said tbit an Independentis worse than a Radical.

]3ut our duty is clear. The Democraticparty of South Carolina must
defeat this" Independent movement.
Xo loyal Democrat can conscientiously
vote for the Independent ticket. And
wo call upon you, the white men of the
whole State,*as patriots and as Democrats,to be true to your country, true
to your party and true to your race. By
all that you hold dear, by your lives and
liberties, by your homes and families,
by your white civilization and pride of
race, we appeal to you to quit you, like
men, like Democrats, like Car ilinians.
I f you would prevent the restoration of
the ruinous rule under which our State
lay helpless and prostrate irom iooo 10

1S76, if you would spare your wives and
children the re-enactment of the scenes
of those dark and terrible days, if you
would enjoy prosperous days and peacefulnights, you will not ca'sc your ballotsfor the*Independent ticket.
.Much though you may admire and

esteem Judge Haskell and his co-nominees,you will, as faithful Democrats
and patriotic South Carolinians, vote
for the regular Democratic ticket which
was nominated by the DemocraticCon./vfSiontoniV>pr
> enuuu uu me IUUI «ii%» wi

A solid, unbroken Democracy is of far
greater importance to this State than
the success of any man or any set of

I men.
Be not deceived by the address to the

I people, not the Democrats ot South
Carolina, which was adopted by the IndependentConference. Among ather
specious argumentation it is sought
therein to induce good Democrats to be
disloyal to their party by telling them
that it is vain to say that the action of
a political party exempts the voter from,
responsibility.

*

This is a trap for the
unwary, a prop for the unsteady. Such

ic nttprl v nildemocratic. 2sro
party could exist if each member should
be a law unto himself. Party fealty
compels each true Democrat to support
the regular party nomination. It is
undemocratic in any man, or any minorityof men, to rebel against tlie'action
of the majority of their party.
Democrats of South Carolina: The

1th of November is near at hand. In
this contest for our civilization there
can be no middle ground. He that is
not for us is against us. On your action
that day the fate of your country de-
pends. J>y your ballots It will be decidedwhether Democracy or Republicanismis to control the Government of
the State, whether South Carolina is to
be ruled by the white man or the negro.
By order of the State executive com

mittee. JohnL.M.Irby, chairman.
Wilie Jones. Secretary pro tem.

j Columbia, S. C., October 10, ISftO.
The committee also formulated the

| following call, which was given to the
pr^'ss:

lieaolvec!, Tnac mass meetings mi

hereby called ia each county in this
ytate'at the Court House thereof on

Monday, the 27th day of October in-
stant, excepting Charleston and Colum-
hia. where said meetings shall he held,
in Columbia on Tuesday the 28th, and
in Charleston ou 20th day of October,1
and that Senators Hampton and Butlerand the State- nominees he invited
to be present and address the people at
these latter places.
That the chairman of the executive

[committee of the different counties
will be expected to make arrangements
and provide speakers for their respecitive counties. In counties where it
wili he inconvenient to hold these
meetings on the day designated, the
county chairman wili hold the same on

. a day to be designated by him.
]}y order of the campaign committee.

J.L. M. lrl»y, Chairman.
Willie Jones, Secretary prot-m.
>i fc iiT!f]f>r«too(I that, the obeiect of

11 these simultaneous meetings is to make
a demonstration in force which will

'; discourage the Haskell supporters. It
is an original idea in our State politics.
C-apt. Tillman and several of his friends
lr-ft the city this afternoon. Others
of the party remain over to-night.
Governor Richardson was to-day

. waited on by Col. Irbv, who presented
, to him the following resolutions adopt,

di by the campaign committee to-day:
The following resolucion, adopted

j this afternoon, w;r given out oy unairj
[ man Irbv, who said he had already
j presented it to the Governor for his

11 consideration. Ilere is a copy of the
preamble and resolution.

r Whereas, the Democratic party of
! South Carolina did, in convention as;sembled, on the 10th day of September,

1S00, make its nomination of State otlicers;and

Whereas, an Independent movement
us b*vn ii;a:!gur;iti*d for the purpose
if defeating the nominees cf s:»id Demo- t

iratic party ;:ind i

Whereas, at a conference of th« sup- (

>orters of said independent movement
leldin Columbia ou the 9tli of October,

'

.890, nominations for State olllcers
vere made in opposition to the nomi- \
lees ot the Democratic party; and
Whereas, it appears that certain par- '

.iys heretofore appointed by his Excel- 1

ency Governor Richardson as commissionersof election, have taken part in '

;ald conference, and are supporters of :

;aid Independent movement; ami <

Whereas, it is of vital importance to ;

:he D-mocratie party and essential to
;h«i preservation of whitesupremacy iu
;riis State that the commissioners of
flection should be Democratic; therefore,be it
Resolved, 13v the campaign commit-

Lee ol" the Democratic party, in view of
Inis unforeseen emergency and grave
crisis, that, relying upon Governor
Richardson's fidelity to the Democratic
party and his well-known advocacy of
white supremacy in South Carolin::,
his Excellency be-, respectfully and
earnestly requested to--remove stieU
commissioners of election fie
shown to him to be in sympathy with
said Independent movement, and to
appoint Democrats in their stead.

TIIE GOVERNOR'S REPLY.
Col. Irby reported to the committee

that the Governor had received him
courteously, and had stated that should
any of the commissioners of election
resign, a place on each board from
which the resignation was made should
be given to the Tillmanites.

It is otherwise ascertained mat me

Governor informed Col. Irby that the
appointments had not been math' for
the purposes of securing unfair advantageto any party or faction, but to ensurea fair election and honest count.
It may be regarded as settled that the
Governor will not remove any appointeeexcept for just cause shown to
him.

JUDGE HASKELL
spent the most of the day in his office
at the Loan Exchange Bank conferringwith friends, and receiving congratulationsand assurances of support.
The Haskell State compaign committee,authorized by last night's Conven

j-.no n/\t rot lionn mDilii un ff, is
LiWLJj IKIO UWv.-..

stated that the Evening liecord, which
has heretofore opposed the schism, will
support the Haskell ticket.
_aviia£tiie iiaskell organ says.

In an e(rttbTM-a^»-4^toi^ooa the
Record says: .-I
"Perfect freedom of thought has

come and come to stay, though'it may
be the rnin of the State. Nevermore
in South Carolina will the party lash
drive men into subserviency and to
command the votes of the people.
Men must be nominated who commandthe love and respect of the people,else the people will not vote for
them. The bugbear of negro dominationhas failed and men have ceased to
fear it, when :1 comes to the maintenanceof their manhood and the voting
for a man they loathe. * * * As far as

the real principles of Democracy go
there are just as good Dr mocrats followingCoi. Haskell as Capt. Tillman
* * * There are now two white men's
parties, and as far as loyality to the
State and sincerity of purpose is concernedthey are evenly matched. The
only difference between them Is the
difference between the leader. Choose
ye which ye will serve.
The Register has not yet declared i:->

self, but is not expected to support
Tillman.
The name of H. T. Butler, of Spartanburg.was accidentally omitted

from the list of delegates to the Conventionlast night.
I*, must not be understood that So-

iicitor McDonald, who last night expressedhimself against nominations,
has repudiated the action of the Convention.He acquiesces in the result
although it was against his judgement.

jVIr.Kinlejs Value in Cash.

Washington, Oct. 11..It will not be
the fault of the Republican Congressionalcommittee if the father of the

McKinley tariff Act is not returned to

the Fifty-second Congress. The committeeis devoting special attention to

the gerrymandered district, believing
that to re-elect McKinley under existing
circumstances will be worth more to the
partv than the return of any other do/.L-u
Ilcpublican Representatives. The "moralelfect" of Czar Reed's re-election has
been of immense advantage to the party
leaders, and they feel that if McKinley
is also elected, the rank and file will be
inspired with that conlidence in success
which does so much to help win in a

Presidential contest.
So no stone is to be left unturned to

bring about that result. The mass ol
campaign documents and circus posters
which lias been poured into tnc district
is expected to do some good, but the
chief rchauce of the leaders is upon the
purchasing power of cold cash. 2s"o
body but those who handled it knows
how much money McKinley has had
from the Pittsburg glass manufacturers
and othe ~ whose purses are to be filled
by the provisions of the tariff law. It
is asserted, however, that the Congressionalcommittee lias agreed to put $100.000into the district, nearly one-halt of
which has already been seuton.
The party is not lacking in men who

are adepts in the art of putting money
it will rln tlip mnsfc o-ood. and it is

not intended to waste any of the fund
set apart for McKinley's benefit. It is
expected that "floaters" will come high
in Ohio next month, but Mckinley's
backers are prepared to bid high. Past
experience has taught the Keuublicau
leaders that money will do a great deal
in a political campaign, and if a majorityfor McKiuley can be bought for
$100,000. they will regard it as money
well invested.

na.tkell Burnt in EHIbj-.
Kershaw, S. C., Oct. 10..A. C. Ilas|

kell was burned in efiigy in the public
streets of this town to-night at half-past
eight. A lar<?e concourse of people
were in attendance, composed of the
leading citizens. Captain S. J. Benton,
an old Confederate soldier, a citizen of
this town, made an eloquent speech, in
which he denounced, to the gratificationof all present, the action in nomij
nating Haskell, and pleading with the
people to vote ior tue uuuiiucc ui. mc

September Convention, 13, K. Tillman.
Speeches were made by many others,
some of them old soldiers under Haskell,and who denounced the action of
their former leader in the present crisis.

Hurnetl to Denth by Hot Dost.

Pittsburg, Oct. 16..An accident occurredat Moorheads, McLans & Cos.,
blast furnace at Soho about 2 o'clock
this afternoon, resulting in seriously injuringeight workingmen, two fatally.
The men were engaged in drawing coke
- 1 1-
from tne ovens wneu uitj nuo uuau uac»>

out, envolving the entire party. Edwardand John Hughes were burned almostbeyond recognition. They are still
living, but will die. Peter Ithany, FrederickBaker and four Hungarians, whose
names could not be learned, were
also badly burned. The injured were removedto the Homoeopathic Hospital.
All but the Hughes brothers will likely
recover. The cause of the accident is
not Known, xume wusuu dqiuuj

age to tho mill.
Died to Save Ker Doff.

Heading, Fa., Oct. 10.llrs EraclineTrate was struck by an engine on

the East Penn Road, near Temple Station.and killed this afternoon. She was

42 years of age. and was the widow ol
Uriah Trate of Heading. The woman

had a pet dog with her, and she attemptedto cross in front of the engine.
She feared that the dog would run under
the engine, and chased him, when he
ran against lier. She fell over and the
engine passed over her body.

Reputation.
The refutation oi' a man is made up

>f what people savoflilm. In like man-

icr llic reputation of a medic'Dc d«j; c*;>i's
»ti wli.-i) who !mvi^ t7S«»:i it SUV.

S'o remedy ia existence has s-> trood a;
cputation as a blood remedy as B. ]?. I).
Botanic Blood Bahn), Ii is a success- i
ul physician's prescription and quicklv
aires both mile! and terrible cases ot had
)!ocd,
Dr. L. A. Guild. Atlanta. Ga.. writes:
\Vm. Sea look, living on my place had

ui uiilv running ulcer on his arm which i
.

" 1 * >.1 1 _ A a

quinary remeuies lane >.<» cuuuvi. .1-

i :11st resort I pla-ed him on a use of
B. 15. 15. ami the ulcer began to h<-a! at.,

jnec. and effected an entire cure. It is j
i remedy well worthy ofconfidence."
Dr.J. E. Ilall. Dru^istat Americas,

Ga., writer: "A planter near this place
liad several of h;s best laborers effected
with Syphilid. He ^ot them 13. B. 15.
and pronounces them all well. A garijrofA. P. & L. Railr^]--francs'usifU. B.
B. with creat benefit to counteract the
effects of s'.vamt malaria"

Six Mod Killed.

Lkadvillk, Col., Oct. i4. A terribleexplosion was reported at IvanhoeBusktunnel on Lhe Midland road, 30
miles west of here, at 11 o'clock this
morning. One of the workmen entering
the lunn-ii with a box of giant powder
removed one of the sticks and accidenily
knocked it against the wall. It exploded,kiliinir Ii:m instantly, and frightfully
mangled his body. The force of the explosioncaused the entire box or powder
to explode with terrific force, killing a

man who was working near, and badly
injuring eight others, six of whom will die.

Pianos and Organ*.
X. V,*. Tilump, l.'Ji Main Strcot, Co-

lumbia, 6. C., sdls i'ianos and Organs,!
direct from factory. Xo aarents'commissions.The celebrated Chickering
I'iano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated J
for its clearness of to op, lightness of j
touch and lasting qualities. Mason & j
Hamlin Upright Piano. .Sterling Up-:
rig!it Pianos, from $22 up. Arion Pianos,from S2C0 up. Mason & Ilamlin
Organs, surpassed by not;*:. Sterling
Organ?, 850 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'
trial, expenses both ways, if not satisfactory.Sold on Instalments. ^
W. IF. Wilder, Mayor ofAlbany, Gifij

says he hnssutlV^fij^Ui RheumatwH

a bottle of P. P. P.' The first bottle
P. P. P. showed its remarkable effect^
and after using a short time tlic rheumatismdisappeared, and he writes he feels
like a new man, and takes pleasure in
recommending It to Rheumatic sullerers.
A rattling good >"o. 7 llat top cookingstove l'or §12.00, freight paid to

your depot, send for catalogue. AddressL. P. Padgett, Augusta, Ga.
For females in delicate health, for

Tndiorpsfion and Dvsnensia, take only
P. P. P. It is the best Spring Medicine
in the world.
Young girls entering the threshold

of womanhood should use 13 raritield's
Female liegulator, and thereby avoid
suffering.
For Itheumatism, Malaria and SyphilisP. P. P. (Prickly, Ash. Poke"Root

and Potassium") is the best known reme-
ciy.

If you feel weak and badly take P. P.
P.. and you will regain your iiesh and
strength.

mr-.TVTO,nassBsaa

I Pallet! Pays tie Freislt. 1
| A. Great Oefek that may not Again!
| be Repeated, so do not delay, 3
§ "Strike While the Iron is Hot." §
i Write for Catalogue now, and say wfcarjj,^paper yousaw this advertisement iu. g
$ Remember that I sell everything that*:
ggoes to furnishing a home.manufactur-sj
sitig some things and buying others in the!
Slo-rrrocf* -nncciVdn !fit< Tvhich HTiahlfiS m(> to3

|wipe out all competition. |
SPHERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-1

LING BARGAIN'S.
§ A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, fuilgfisize, 15x17 inch oven, fitted with 21 pieces?
gof ware, -delivered at your own depotJ
gall freight eharges paid by me, fori
gorily Twelve Dollars. |I Again, 1 will sell you a 5 hole Cooking|
gRange 13x13 inch oven, 1Sx2G inch top, fit-g
gted with 21 pieces of ware, for THIR-g
aTEEX DOLLARS, and pay the freight toa
gyour depot. I
BDO NOT PAY TWO PRICES FORB
| YOUR GOODS.
£ I will send you a nice plush Parlor suitj
|walnut frame", either in combination orjj
sbanded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,9
|to your jailroad station, freight paid, g
S» I will alsosell you a nice Bedromos uiti
^consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 highl
qhead Bedstead, 1 Washstand,. i Centres
Stable, 4 cane scat chairs, l cane seat andg
£back rocker ail for 16.50, and pay freights
|to your depot.
$ Or I will send yon an elegant Bedrooms
-suit with large glass, full marble ton, fori
s?30, and pay freight.

*

g
':xf:A"Ar\y, envJniv tv\! lar Q ,1ft 2S

WllHiUW Vil oyiiiivtiw v -i,vt3

Elegant lar^e walnut 8 day clock, i-OOi
Walnut lounge, 7-00g
Lace curtains per window, l.OOj

) I cannot describe everything in a small!
,advertisement, but have an immense stores
.containing 22,(500 feet of iloor room, with?
\ ware bouses and factory buildings in others
Mparts of Augusta, making in all the lar-j;
^gest business of this kind under one rnan-S
jagement in the Southern States. These!
S'storesand warehouses are crowded with

|the choicest productions of the best facto
Sries. My catalogue containing illustrations!
aof goods will be mailed if you will kindlyg
|say where you saw this advertisemen t. "if
|pay freight. Address,

L. F. ?AD0£TT3
| Proprietor Padgett's Furniture, btoveg
I and Carpet Store, a

31110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.g
'
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<?RADF1ELU REEBUSTOR CO. jTLAfittg*
S.7LX ftyALL cpucsssrs. u/'

Board in Charleston.
MRS. E. E. HASELL

has reopened her house on the V. E. Ccnnerof Wentworth and Globe Streets, and
is preparer! to receive permanent, transient
and table boarders at reasonable rates.

I Her house is centrally located, and directly
on the line of the City Kailway.
Special rates made for Commercial travellers.Oct 10-4

;

« r\ P. wHi purify arid n'talize ydH
- .-r.-nr-* a good ftpji't ro?.nd give

j L^if»ys;eiatoneaJi«
' A :c>.-'!in -nt rr.iirol y.:v«intenden^H

.....:T>VSTmH|̂ J
i, ami Hhsuuiatisai sa; S|
!P. ha w/er foic so well ia his life,
if .->>he could live fc r£~e>r, L? he coflH

are tired out ft ^v.v .. ..m.

J civit coniiiOJaect, take OBHHBU
"l J* 7^ -^1
: n S ^ 2 -a.

« Tf you aro feeling bfv? Jti the sVMm
i-.c out ot aorta, take JH

i ^ ^ n flnBiBHB
If your di;-jestiv3 orr&cs need

i -1 P# Pi

'j I f you s;:fTcr with headachc, Indi^C^B
'! debility aud weakness, take jBB

v IC you suffer with rervous progjfl
nerves uns-uun^ a:id a general

?S of the system, take

IP P p I-VI a a t . I .

S
£ For Blood Poison. Rheumatism JJI
-i; uia, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic

Complaints, tako

|prlckIyAsh^6^3|i-."'ana Potassium?'
Vl

^ The best blood purifier in the world.

-1 LIPPMAN EROS.. Wholesale Drutfgiste, 9
i Soie Proprietors,

'j Lir>piii^'s "lccx, SAVHnna.ii, Ga.

Manufacturers oF jr
-Tozer Steam Engines >J

And all sizes of both Locomotives and reiturn Tublar Boilers.
Foundry work in Iron and Brass Rejpairing promptly executed.

T4LB0TT SON'S
engin^rs£lh4irs, saw mills and

GRIST^JLLS

Are acknowledged to be the bs$> ever sold 9
in this State. -._ vVj

When you bay one of tkemjoa are satisfied I
that you have made no mistake. 9

Write for our prices.

Cotton Gins and
Ootton Presses

I MATBOTTOM FIGURES. jjgSR
I can save you money.

"

V. G, Badliam, (Jen, Agt,
COLUHBIA, Sf. w

i3F"Home office and Factory,
"-'--gggC3s:?go:32». YA.

l»aTT\* . .

I^Oii J A u oi a.

i Dysentery, Diarrhoea and Cholera Infantum.A pleasant medicine of incalcuabiemerit in the home circle for child or
adult. It is popular, pleasant and efficient.
Truly a mother's friend. It soothes and
heals the mucous membranes; and checks
the mucous discharge from head, stomach *

and bowels. The mucous discharge from
the head and lungs ivre as promptly relievedby it as the mucous discharge fromA
the bowies. It is made to relieve the
mucous system ana cure nausea, auu it, _

does it. it makes the Critical period of 2
teething children safe and ea«y. It mvigo ^
rates and builds up the system while it is
relieving and curing the wasted tissue. It
is recommenced and use l largely by physicians.For sale by Wannamaker& Murray stfk
Co, Columbia, S. C-, and wholesale by f
Howard & Wil'etS, Augusta, Ga., \ 9

COMPLETE GiNNERIES,' J
TT POX THE MOST APPROVED M
U plans, with Suction Fan or Spiked ^
Belt Seed Cotton Elevator furnished at ^
competitive prices.
COTTON GINS and PRESSES of best

makers. Thomas a ay liases, .usermg
Mowers, Corbin Harrows and Planet, Jr., ,

Cultivators.
A larne stock of Portable and Stationary

Ginnint and Saw Mill Engines.on hand.
" I

State Agents for
C. & G. COOPER & CO'S Corliss EntwinesLane Saw Mills and Liddell Company'scomplete line.

W. H. GIB3ES, Jh.. &CO.
Near Union Depot, J

CQLU^isia, S. C. J
' - **« v?v*2vrraK?«

a Ld.u-J^CTJ xcwuwum

Farm Wagons, complete with body etc. ^
2 3-4 in Thimble Skin - 539.50i
3 in Thimble Skin r41.00_^gB^fl
3K Thimble Skin 42.0GGH
One Horse Wagons, §24.50, $26.50 and W

*

§28 50. Warranted second to none.
Write for Circulars.

Baggies, Carriages, Road Carts, &c., at
10 percent less than regular prices. Send
for Catalogue. This offer is for only 30
days in order to reduce stock.so order at
once.

HOLLER & AND E RIS30N
BCGGl" CO., ROCK HILL, S. C. J

In writing mention this paper.

F&ESKQW OASES. Jjfri-Asfc for csliloycc. ffBj
TERRY w^'F'G CO.. Nashville. TEKN V

LIPPSAX BEOS., Vf'ioleialc Drcggists,
! Sole Proprietors, Lippnum'sBlosk, SaTSEMlij (&k.


